Clinical practice guidelines for creating an acute care hospital-based antimicrobial stewardship program: A systematic review.
Antimicrobial stewardship programs (ASPs) are dedicated to improving antimicrobial use. Although clinical practice guidelines (CPGs) are available for the development of ASPs, it is unclear what the quality of these guidelines are. We therefore systematically reviewed published CPGs for the development of acute care hospital-based ASPs. Primary literature, CPG and health technology assessment databases, and infectious diseases society websites were searched. Abstract and full-text review of the search results for inclusion were performed independently by 2 assessors. Overall quality of included CPGs was assessed using the Appraisal of Guidelines for Research and Evaluation II instrument. We identified 1,064 unique publications; 18 warranted full-text review. Five publications were included in the final review. The National Institute for Care and Excellence from the United Kingdom, the Dutch Working Party on Antibiotic Policy, and the Infectious Diseases Society of America/Society for Healthcare Epidemiology of America from the United States all had high quality guidelines on the Appraisal of Guidelines for Research and Evaluation II scale. We identified 5 CPGs for creating a hospital-based ASP. Prior authorization and/or restriction policies that appeared in all 5 guidelines should be considered essential for the development of an effective hospital-based ASP. High quality CPGs are available for implementation of ASPs in acute care hospitals.